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them all the artillery) provifion8»aniinunUion> baggage,

[military cheft, together with ihe general's cabinet, con-

taining hisinibudionsand other papers of confequence.'

So great was the conilernation of the Ibldiers, that rt

was iinpoflkble to iiop their career, ftying wUh the ut-

moR precipitation three miles from Vhe ^Id of adion
;

where only cxne hundred began to make a mere orderly

retreat. W bat was the ftrength of the enemy was never

certainly learned, According 10 Indian acootints, they

exceeded n<^t 400, chiefly Indians ; and whether any
were flain is doubted> for few were feen by otrr men,
being covered by (lumps and fallen trees. Great indeed

was ti;>e deflrudtion on our fide. Numbers of of{icer8

facrificed their lives through lingular bravery. Extreme-
ly unfortunate was the whole IbfF. The general, after

having five horfes ftiot under him, recerved a wound in

his lungs through his right arm, of which he died in

four days. His fecretary, eldeft Ton of major general

Shirley, a gentleman of great accompUfhmcnt$>by a fhot

through the head, was killed on the fpot. Sir Peter

Halket, colonel of the 44th regiment, was flain, and fe-

veral other gallant ofRcers peri(hed in the field. Our
whole lofs was about 700 killed and wounded. Col.

Dunbar, commanded the rear party, feveral miles (hort

of the place of adlion, and when the routed troops join-

ed his men, the terror diffufed itlclf thro* the whole ar-

my. In this icenc of dreadful confufion, neither the

commander nor any of his ofBcers ivere liftonM to nor
regarded ; the men, fearful of an unpurfuing enemy, had
wadtd all their ammunition^ and fo much of their pro**

vifion, for accelerating their flight, that Mr. Dunbar was
obliged to fend for 30 horfe loads of the latter before he

reached fort Cumberland, where he arrived in a few days

with th;^ fhatter'd remaiivs of the army.

Befidcfe the expedition of general Braddock to fort du
Qnefne, there were three other principal objefts of the

American campaign, all concerted by general i>)iirley,

on whom the command of the troopc had devolved by
rl^e death of general,Braddock. Thefirft was under the

diredtion of himfelf, and was nothing lefs than the re-

duiTtton of fort NiagarSy which commands the great

country of the Six nations; but he met with fo many
B 4 difhcujties


